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Five Music Groups, Four Soloists Join 
In Assembly Honoring St. Cecilia 

To honor St. Cecilia, patroness 
of music, a program will be pre
sented by the music department 

ov. 29. Five vocal and instrumen
tal organizations and four soloists 
w ill participate. 

Kahn's Ave .lfaria sung by Max
ine' F erguson will open th e pro
gram. Other solo numbers will be: 
fndicrn Love Call from Friml's 
Ro.se Mcirie by Marie Martino, so
prano; Charles's Let My Song Fill 
Your Heart by Mari lyn Miller, 
soprano; and two violin solos by 
Audrey Kraus. 

Operas Represented 

The orchestra's trio of numbers 
will end with Anvil Choriis from 
I l Trovatore by Verdi; the instru
mental ensemble will present 
Gia,nnina Mia from The Firefly 
by Romberg. 

Glee club will contribute negro 
s pirituals and iVursery Rhyme by 
Hughes; Bel Canto ensemble, three
voice classics including You'll N ev
er Walk Alone from Rodgers Car
ousel. A Capella choir will end the 
program with Angelus Domini by 
Sister M. Vitalis. 

Students Direct 

Directors of the groups will be: 

Third Order Plans 
Assembly, Reception 

Fr. Philip Marquard, 0.F.M., na
tion a l secretary of th e Third Or
der of St. Francis, will conduct 
a ssembly Dec. 6 in the student 
lounge. He will talk on the pur
poses and activiti es of the Third 
Order. 

r ew members will be received 
into the campus fra ternity Dec. 11 
in the college chapel. Father Phil
ip will offic iate. 

The novi ces will receive a scapu
lar and a co rd having five knots 
whi ch sign ify the wounds of Christ. 
After one year they will be pro
fes·sed. 

Ann McCarthy is prefect of the 
tertiari es; Marie Diemer, secre
tary ; a nd Irene Chee , novice mis
tress. 

Nov. 21-Thank sgiving Convoca
t ion 

Nov. 29-Marian Guild Card 
Party 

Nov. 30--Sports ight 

Oec. 4-Marian Guild Christmas 
Dinner 

Dec . 7-Sodality Reception 

Dec. 8-9- TF Regional Workshop 

Dec. 11-Women's Traffic Club 
Program 

Dec. 15- farian Volleyba ll T eam 
vs. St. Mary's 

fonument Circle Pro
gram 

Vet erans Party 

Dec. 18-0ur Lady of L ourdes 
Mothers ' Club Program 

Dec. 20-Chr istmas Program 

Marilyn Miller, \.Vinifred Mathews, 
Audrey Kraus, and Maxine Fer
guson; piano accompanists, Irma 
Kl ett and Pauline Laraway. 

Program preparation was di
rected by Sister M. Vitalis, Sister 
Ruth Irma, and Sister M. Olivia. 

Guild Card Party 
At Marian Nov. 29 

By a vote of Marian gu ild mem
bers, Nov. 13, this year ' s guild 
project will be the presentation of 
a Westinghouse Washing Machine 
and Extractor for student use. 

First major activity to raise 
funds fo1· this purpose will be a 
card party on campus Thursday, 
Nov. 29. General chairman will be 
Mrs. Michael E. Haney. In charge 
of special committees will be : M1'S. 
Ralph Mortlock, Mrs. W illiam 
Baker, Mrs. Herman Reder, and 
MTS. Charl es Bruns. Cake and 
candy sales will be part of the card 
party. 

Last year's gift, a 12-compart
ment Automatic Toa ·tmast er has 
made possible the frequent servings 
of breakfast and luncheon toast. 

Santa Claus w ill visit the Guild 
Dec. 4 at the annual Christmas din
ner. Gifts will be distributed. Of
ficers, under the direc tion of Mrs. 
Paul Gallagher, president, are in 
charge of the dinner. 

Regional Workshop 
To Convene Dec. 8-9 

Plans for Marian attendance at 
the annual region al workshop Dec. 
8-9 , a t St. Mary's college, Notre 
Dame, are being made by NF de le
gates Winnie Matthews and Janice 
Gaughan. 

All students may pa r ticipate in 
the workshop. It will be the first 
meeting with other members of 
the Fort Wayne region. 

Theme of th e workshop is "The 
Role of the Commission Work in 
Student Re-creation". The com
bination of work and play implies 
the restoration of the mind or spir
it with a new occupation. 

The workshop will be held in 
conjunction with the Catholic Ac
tion Study Workshop at Notre 
Dame University. 

Regional council meeting for 
delegates will be held Fri., Dec. 7. 

Student Analyzes 
European Situation 

At the invitation of the Women's 
Department club, Marta Kilczer, 
junior, addressed clu b members 
1 ov. 15. Marta spoke on the situ
ation of her native Hungary in 
1944. She presented th e political 
background, the German occupa-

tion, and the Russian occupation 

from the view•point not only of an 

eye-witness but of a participant. 

Mass by Archbishop 
Sodality Reception 
On Dec. 7 Agenda 

Dec. 7, eve of t he f east of t he 
Immaculate Conception will be ob
served as the patronal feast of the 
college and as Social ity recepti on 
day. 

Mass will be celebrated at 9 
a. m. by th e Most R ev. Archbishop 
Paul C. Schul te, chancellor of the 
college. Monsignor Doyle and 
Father McGinnis will assist at the 
altar. A Cappclla choir will s ing. 

Communion-breakfast will be 
served for a ll tu dents. 

At Sociali ty reception, later in 
the morning, Monsig nor Doyle, 
spiritual director, will invest can
didates with the t raditi onal si lver 
medal of Mary Immaculate . Ma ry 
Ann Larson, prefect, will present 
the candidates for reception. R e
newal of con ecration by all stu
dents will follow. 

The ceremony will close with 
Benediction or the Most Bless·ed 
Sacrament. 

Msgr. Doyle Defends 
Square of Opposition 

"In Defense of the Square of 
Opposition" is t he ti tle of an arti
cle by Monsignor Doyl e, head of the 
department of p hilosophy, pub
lished in the October issue of The 
iVew Scholcisticism. The magazine 
is official journal of th e America n 
Philosophica l associa t ion. 

The defense is a 30-page answer 
to an articl e by Dr. P a ul Jacoby 
of St. Louis univer sity, who at
tacked the conventional method of 
presenting the r elationship among 
prnposit ions a s being un-Aristotel
ian and in part unjustified. 

Monsignor Doyle argues that, 
t hough Dr. J acoby's proposed Tri
angle of Opposites may supple
ment the Square, it can not r eplace 
it. The Triangle m ingles simple and 
composite propositions indiscrim
inately and shows only obscurely 
some of the relationships that th e 
Square sets forth cl early. 

More essential than the precision 
of the device used fo r demonstra
tion is the actual vindication of the 
relationships of s ubaltcr na tion and 
subcontrariety. 

Freshmen Announce 
Stuffed Animal Sale 

Secretive discussions between 
freshmen and Sister Marie Bernard 
last week roused t he curiosity of 
upperclassmen. Colorful stuff d 
animals began to appear along the 
corridors of the fr eshmen wing. It 
was noted how industriously the 
freshmen took biology. 

Inch by inch the secret unfolded. 
Yards of bright colored ma terial 
are being magically sewed into at
tractive stuffed ani mals to go on 
sale at Christmas tim e to boo t the 
building fund. 

A brot her, s ister, nephew, or 
cousin, the fres·hm en wager , will 
have a merrier Chr istmas with one 
of t he home-designed, every-sti tch
auth entic, red-nosed r eindeer. 

Sharing- n ewll of their selection for \Vho's Who, arc: Betty Kennedy, 

Mary Wassel, a nd Alma Ortiz. 

Who's Who Accepts Three Seniors 
Chosen by Student Board, Juniors 

W ho's W ho 1952 honors have 
been announced fo r Betty Ken
nedy, Alma Ortiz, and Mary Was
sel. The three seniors were 

lected by t he junior class from 
a mong ffvc nominees proposed by 
a Student Association execut ive 
board committee. 

To qua! i fy fo r nomination to 
Who's Who Among S tudents in 
Am er ican Universities and Col
l ges, cand idates mu st be out
standing in scholarship, activities, 
1 ader ship, citizenship, and ser
vi~e. 

Career Success Weighed 

The likelihood of fu ture achieve
ment in t h profess ional or busi
ncs~ world is also cons ider ed. Busi
ness men are supplied with copies 
of Who's Who, which conta ins the 
s tudents' biographies. 

The students th emselves receive 
certificates and may apply for r ef 
erences when seeki ng employment. 
K i!ys are also available. 

B<-tty Kennedy, Cinci nnati, an 
English major wi th a minor in so
cia l studies, is looking forward to 
a career in j ournalism or Red 

ross work . She is editor of The 
Phoenix , Red Cross unit treasur-

er , and a member of the Aquinas 
Literary guild. 

Two Qualify in Science 

Alma Ortiz, Puer to Rico, who 
plans to be a dietitian, is adding 
a ·cience minor to a home eco
nomics major. She is president of 
both the CSMC and the Home 
E conomics club. 

Mary Wassel, Ind ianapolis, a 
chemistry major and candidate for 
th P. B.S. degree, plans to do labo
ra tory work after graduation. She 
has been F ioretti editor fo r two 
cons cutive years and is senior 

odal ity representative. 

Sketch Mc, Berta Hummel by 
Sister M. Gonsalva tells the story 
behind dozens of hristmas cards. 

W ith the Poverello by Mother 
M. Clari S'sa and Sister Mary Olivia 
is t he 100-year story of the Sisters 
of St . Francis. 

Some Rare Virtues by Father 
Plus, transla ted by Sister Mary 
Edgar, is a handy little book of 
in S'piration . 

Japanese Youths Seek Pen Pals 

Dear Sir: 

J APA r CORRESPONDENCE CLUB 
260, OKA-SHIMACHI 
HIRAKATA-CITY 
(OSAKA) JAPA 1. 

I hop you will not be cmbarras ·eel to r eceive a letter from a stranger. 

\Ve young people of Japan are very r epentant of the cau ·eless war, 
and have borne sufferings and exerted a ll efforts to rebuilt Japan on 
the dcvastat d land. We learn a great deal from democracy, the spirit 
or which we want to spread all over J apan to make her a peaceful and 
dem ocratic country. 

Vi'c boys and g irls 14 age- 23 age numbering about 2,000, consider 
it the best and the shortest way fo r learning democracy that we cor
r espond with American college student, and have formed a group for 
the purpose. We do hope you will kindly forward our wish to the stu
dents of your college, so that we can r eceive letter from American 
boys and girls who are will ing to correspond with Japanese students. 
(We shall be very much obliged if you could write something about us 
on your coll ege paper, or send us letter s, collected without a cov2r, of 
them who desire to corres pond with Japanese. Please write about sex, 
age, hobbies, desire and so on, of an individual of the students, or send 
us th e list of the students who want to correspond with us.) We shall 
never fail to answer. 

Looking forw ard to your ki nd assistance. 
Yours very Sincerely 
(M iss) Mitsue Ueda, Group Leader 

The above Leiter, which Mas acldressecl to "Sir President, .'lforian 
College" i.s self-exvlanatory. It is an invitation to iis to do a part in the 
democratic r ebuilding of a great, nation. Throtlgh correspondence we 
can share our good fortunes and our love of freedom with a needy 
group. A ir mail postag-e to Japan is 25c. THE P HOENIX is interested in 
the results of your letters . 

Ed. 
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1:'hanksgiving in Retrospect 
Recalls Unlimited Blessings 

A fe v days ago we joined in a national day of thanks
gi ving. But ihe gi ving of thanks once a year is har dly ade
quate for uninterr upted blessings. Especially in a material
istic world such as ours there is need i.o make room for 
thanking God. 

The hurry and r ush of present day living leaves us little 
time, or o we think, to ponder our ble ings. Yet this is 
essential. 

Our thanksgi ving ought, moreover, to extend to every 
phase of our life-natural and supernatural. 

On the natural level we have cause to thank God, with 
SL Franci , for such apparently common t hings as "the 
wind, the clouds, and all weather," and for the water which 
is "so humble, precious, and clean." 

The people around us offer an other r eason fo r thanks. 
Have we ever thought to be g ratef ul, for instance, for "those 
who pardon one another and endure weakness"? How much 
easier our world is lo live in because of them. 

We can never fit ly express our thanks for the great super
natural gifts God has given us. There is no way to r epay God 
for sanctifying grace. We can on ly show our appreciation by 
trying i o increase it in our own sou ls. S.R. 

Student Senate Asks, 'Why the Gap 
Between Residents and Non-Residents?' 

L a r ecent meeting of the new st udent senate, whose 
pur pose is to coordinate campus club activities, the prob
Jem of t he gap between resident and day students was pro
posed, ponctered, and discussed. 

'l'he undeniable gap, which is s lowly becoming a small 
chasm, manifests itselt most prominently in par ticipa tion 
or lack of ii, in exi,ra-curncular activities. Only two seats, 
out of filieen, in th e senate are held by day students. A 
large major ity on ihe student executive board and in a ll t he 
clubs are resident . 

Solutions to the pr oblem were suggested. First, it was 
decided thai we do not know each other well enough. E ffor t 
must be mad lo speak mor e "Hi's", smile more smiles, and 
cro s the barrier between the groups. 

Day student problems of t r ansportat ion and the attr ac
tion of outs ide inieresl are r ecognized. Club presidents 
have agreed t o begin meetings on time t o enable bus-catchers 
to gel the 5 p. m. Crosstown bus. As far as outside inter ests, 
a lit t le more of the old rashioned "school-spiri t" will combat 
that. 

farian is too large for petty prej udices and too small 
to be led by one gl'oup. The day students are needed in 
the club·, in all-school activities ; seats on the board and in 
the senate ar e open to day students as well as to r esidents. 

Enrollment record show t hat the number of residents 
and clay- tudents is approximately 50-50. Responsibi li ties, 
participation, and fu n, t hen, should be 50-50. B.K. 

Foreign Nations Exemplify Need 
For Citizen Interest in Government 

"Eith r you ru n your government- or government runs 
you", warn Fr. James Keller in the opening sentence of h is 
la te t hri topher book, Gove1'1'1.ment i Y our Business. 

We cxpr sympathy for people who cannot freely elect 
their lead r and enjoy self-gove rnment. We express horror 
at the uppre ion of t hese rights by dict ators. But when we 
are g i en the oppor tunity to participate in ou r government, 
t o many 01 u do not expres any feel ings at a ll unl ess t hey 
be of apathy. 

L ad r in the early years of our Const it utiona l govern
ment wc r re t i , unt il a ll men were given the r ight to 
vo e and hold office rega rdle s of ·wealth and social po it ion . 
\ om n cru ·aded incessantly in ihe early decades of our 

own ccnt L:r: unt i l uffrage was extended to them. 
. nd .'·et today many worn n do not "bother" to vote. The 

nu mber of citize n ,·:ho aciual ly go to the polls is less than 
hal f ot' ho. e ligible. Lea L respon ive is the 21-year-old 
g roup. 

" If you · tand t ill, you go backward' is a la w of all 
prop:rc. . If you tand till by political indifference, your 
go,·crnment ,,·ill rro backward- and backfire on you. J .A.E. 

THE PHO EN IX 

of:et'J Jace .!J-t by Ann McCarthy 
A r e there smiles of approval or 

do we det ect a bit of humor in 
t ho e glance a t t h senior proof ? 
Maybe we aren't t hat g lamor ous 
all th e t ime but a t lea st g ive us 
the bene fi t of th e dou bt. 

* • 
' Spo e J ane Ku ebler will heed 

t he doctor' suggestion t o beco me 
m or e active and get inter est ed i n 
omc port - voll ey-ba ll, may be? 

We won't coun t too much on t hat 
but I'd be willing to bet that e'r e 
long yon Jan e will have a lean 
an d hu ngry look. .. 

Congratu la t ion to B tty, Alma, 
a nd Mary. Don' t fo rget, g irls, we're 
expect ing fu ture leaders of Amer-
ica. 

* .. 
'Twas a di sh fit fo r the go ds 

that th e hom e ec club s-erved a t 
th eir card party . \Ve thought for a 
minu te t he day hops were a ll fo r 
adopt ing uni for ms wh en s ix of 
them walked in sporting navy 
blue suits w ith matching opera 
pumps. They sai d it was purely 

coincidental, but th ey're not ki d
ding u. 

• 
W e ce r tai n ly did our share of 

cheer ing a t t he S t . Vincent-Marian 
game. P oor Almie was down more 
t ha n she , as up. W e heard that 
it was all because she was o em
bar r as. eel about her ear rings that 
he t ri pped over the sc ra tches on 

the f loor. .. * 
If Mar ilyn Mill er can do a fin e 

a n interpr etation of Harpo Marx 
as· he can of Val enti no, we'll b e 
fo rced t o have a ha rp so lo a t our 
next assembly . 

• * 
And now for ·ome parting a d

vice t o our Kentucky friends : 
" Save yo ur 
folk ~, th e 
aga in. " 

Confed erate mon ey, 
South's go nna r ise 

Bes t w ish es t o M r. a nd M rs . 
J os e ph Elli s ( J er r y Woods, ex 
'55) fo r whom wedd ing b ells rang 
Nov . 15 at St. There se c hurch, In 

d ianapo lis . 

Silver 5ounlain6 ... by Dorot hy Mac Ki nder 
R ev iewed by J a n e F u g ika w a 

Packed with vivid pictures a nd of 
smooth l it er ary s tyle, Silv er F oun
tains is a si mple, qu ick-m oving 
s tory center ed about a F rench vil
lage pastor and hi s par ishioners. 

The Cur e of Tourez is fa ced with 
th e pr oblem of a community of 
Catholics who have seemin gly lost 
a ll char ity t oward their fell owmen. 
In their d s ir e for the adventurou s 
a nd xcit ing, t hese people create 
s nsat ional episodes out of suspi
cion and gossip . 

It is when Laurel Orage, new 
gover ness at t he home of Lou is Cor
day, is attacked that the gentle 
Cure is moved to a ct ion. H e warns 
h is people, but to no avai l, that 
"whoever is not just, is not of God, 
nor he that loveth not his broth 
er ." Bl ind to per sonal fau lts , the 
goss ipers s em to live only fo r the 
purpose of condemning other s. 

The story r ea ches a sta r tling cl i
max w hen t he Cur e himself fa lls 
a v ictim of the very evil he bas 
pr ayed a nd toil ed to overcome. 

Discou raged by his fai lure to put 
the message of cha ri ty into the 
hearts of his people and despond
ent over the news of his own re
moval from the par ish, he begins to 
doubt himself. In that dark hou r , a s 
he sadl y packs his few belongings, 
Car m inac, t he poa cher, saunters 
in , and in his crude way a ssur es 
him that all has not been in vain. 

" .. . E ven a rogue like me has 
h i-S nunnents of inspiration and 
starts s •eing v isions-when there's 
somebody at hand to li f t the veil of 
the world for him .. . every now 
and then, with something you've 
said or done, I've seen God at the 

core of <'Verything, cis on e sees 
Him in llw monstran ce on a Sunday 
evening." 

Doro thy Ma cki nder , contempor 
a ry E ngli sh actress and author , has 
in t h i novel g iven a r a r e, sy mbol
ic tr a t ment to a f amiliar theme. 
The title sugges ts the villagers' 
r endezvous. The plot is h inted at 
in t he passage from Shakespear e's 
Sonnets quoted on th e fly-lea f: 

",\To more be grieved at that which 
thoit hast done, 

Roses hcw e thorns, a1td silv er 
f oun lains mucl . . 

P revious novels include : T he 
V io len t Take / / by Storm, Cav
tain Cerise, a nd Brief Was llvz 
Lau rel. 
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Headline Comment 
Churchill iu Control 

A g nera l election in Eno-land 
ha r e urned Wi nston Churchill 
and the Con ervati ve pa rty to 
po wer. 

ve nty- ix yea r old Churchill 
i- , till the man he was ten years 
ao-o when he bolstered th e morale 
of the English and succe fully 
brought t hem thro ur:h the darkest 
days in t heil' hi tor y. 

The E ngli h afte r ix year of 
social ism are ready to put all t heir 
t ru t in hurchi ll again . H e pr om
ises not t o fail th em. In fact , he 
hope to r estore some simulation of 
pro per ity to t he coun try within 
the next year . 

The ta k wi ll be difficul t, s ince 
Ch u rch ill and hi party control 
t he g over nm en t by a Yery . mall 
parl iam en tary ma j ority over La
bor. 

Romher ~ Mo urned 
Music devotees here and a br oad 

mourn t he dea th of Sig mund Rom
ber g, H ungari an-bor n composer. 
T he 64 year old composer , havi ng 
come to Amer ica earl y in the c n
tury, won a place in the hearts of 
a ll through hi s light operas. Among 
h is best remember ed wor ks are: 
Mciytime, tuclent P ,·incx , Blossom 
Tim e, Deso·t ong, and N ew .Woon. 

Cloth in g Need Acute 
From two sources s imultaneous.

ly has come the p lea for donations 
f clothi ng. The Bishops Relief 

drive is condu ctin a national cam
paig n to secure garments fo r the 
needy around the world . 

Fr . larence ·witte, M.M., Ja pan 
has wri tten for Id cloth es for his 
d i tressed people. Men's, boys' and 
chil dren 's garmen ts are e peciall y 
in demand . 

These call s of di stress deserve 
a n a n. wer f r om us. 

Journalist Approves 
Va tican Ambassador 

Th e conflict over Pres ident Tru
man ' nominat ion of a n a mbassa
dor to the Vatican has led to a 
t hought-provo king s ugo-esti on from 
Alexand er F . Jon ·, execu tive edi
tor of th e Sy ra cu e H er ald-Journal 
and p reside nt of th e Am erican So-
ciety of w pa per E di tors. 

I n a n edi tori al, a nd later in a 
·peech, Mr. J ones sta t ed, " Every 
a ctivity of man is r epresen ted in 
our gove rnm ent except t he most 
impor ta nt one- Religion. W e have 
depar tmen t s of labor, education , 
comm er ce, j u ti ce- but our spir
itual li f e is not guarded by any 
r ecogn ition whatsoeve r." 

,o ing on to explain the need for 
a nd va lue of such a po t , th e Syra
cu ·e edito r a id t hat this appoint
me nt wo uld no t be agains t our 
p ri nc iples of re li gious free dom. In 
fa ct, he noted , ou r co untry has al
ways bee n Protestant and gov
erned by P rotesta nts . 

" There has never been a Ro man 
Cathol ic p reside nt . The re has 
never been a R oman Catholic ma
jority in the Su preme Com't or in 
t he Congress." 

A Depar tment of Religio n 
wo ul d be, as Mr . J one bel ieves, a 
m eans of peacefu l r elig ious d iscus
sions a nd a m eans of p1·operly 
recog n izing t he importance of God 
in our national life. It could per
haps, on th e oth er hand, be a b used; 
t here is a lwa ys that poss ib ili t y i n 
human institu tions. But this sug
gestion seems plausible a nd de
ser ves co nside ration by the nation. 
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St. Anthony Guild Bookmobile Brings 
Religious Articles to Marian Students 

b y Margaret Gootee 

St. Anthony Guild Bookmobile, shelved books of gener al Catholic 
fro m Pa terson, N. J ., a rel igious inter est. 
bookstor e on wheels, vi sited camp- T he N ew Testament, T he Drama 
us ov. 2. Currentl y en r oute to of the R osar y by I sidor e O'Brien, 
Chicago from Birmingham, Ala., 0. F . M., The Boy Ma1'tyrs of 
it has tTaveled all over the U . S. F lax cala by Martin de Valencia, 

Students, shopping in t he book- Th~ Fighting F irst Bishop's R e-
mobile, found certai n holy cards ward by Juan de Zumarraga, Good 
they had been search ing for and Morning, Good People, r eflections 
catechetical materi al for t heir non- on the spiritual li fe, by Hyacinth 
Catholic frien ds. Blocker , 0 .F .M., and an excellen t 

book of laymen's ret reat confer
ences, Show M-e Thy Face by Sil
vano Matulich, 0 . F. M., are r epre
sentative. 

L iteratu re, A r t on S a le 

Hand-colored reproduction s of 
Chambers's r el igious paintings and 
cluster s of r osaries of many types 
and color s hung above rows and 
rows of pamphlets. Below, were 

Art Class Displays 
Fashion Drawings 

Fashi on dr awi ngs by Marta Ki l
czer , orma Smith, J aunice Kiser, 
and Marg ie Lewis are on display in 
the Clar e hall exhi bit case. 

Ensembles for formal and in
forma l occasions, as well as in
dividual dr sse , suits, a nd coats 
are shown on full length or three 
quarter length figures. In some 
cases, accessories--ha ts, gloves, 
jewelry, f ootwear- are worked out 
in detail. 

Dry brush and litho-pencil 
drawings achieve the effects of 
high-lights and soft shadows. 
Black-and-white sketches use deep, 
solid black fo r the body of the 
gar ment and white fo r contrasting 
trimmings. Strik ing is the com
bination of media and t echniques 
in represen t ing mink furs . 

Alumnae Jotting 
Weddin g• 

Char i ne Lents, ex '51, to Mr. 
Pa ul D. Sell er s, Nov. 17, St. Martin 
chu rch, Loogootee, I nd. 

Sara J o Maha n, '48, to Mr. Leo 
Rea , ov. 22, Our Lady of Lourdes 
church, Ind ianapolis. 

Georg ia H ayes, ex '49, to Mr. 
Francis M. Maley, Nov. 22, St. 
J oan of Arc chu rch, Indianapolis. 

Bar bara Brunson , ex ' 52, to P fc . 
J oseph Hawkins, ov . 22, St. J oan 
of Arc church, Indianapolis. 

Bi rth• 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. J ames Penning-

SHOP 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

at 

Wm. F. Krieg & Sons 
111 W. Morylond St. 

Plaza 9605 

Dr. B. A. Richardson 

• 

Typical of the children 's liter a 
ture included i thi poem from 
the book, T he Child W ith F olded 
Hands: 
0 J esus, J-esus, for rny sake 
T hou su ff er edst so and died. 
I f l w ere no t so very small, 
I 'd kiss Thy wounded side. 
But since ! '1n small, I'll f old m y 

hands 
A nd gen tly bow m y head 
A nd thank T hee f or Thy saving 

love, 
A ll this I'll do instead. 

Firs t conceived by Fr. J ohn F or
est Loviner , 0. F. M. , and put into 
operation by the Holy Name prov
ince of Friars Minor in 1940, it 
aims to make r eligious literature 
and art easily and widely acces
sible. Leaders of the project hope 
that some day every diocese in the 
country will have a bookmobile t o 
p r ovide thi s help for its ow n r emote 
paris hes. 

St . Anthony Guild Bookmobile is 
one of the means by which the 
Guild is aiming to carr y ou t its 
guid ing pur pose : "to bring to 
soul s the knowledge and love of 
God." 

• • we congratula te 

ton (Marij oe Qu igley, ex '5 0 ) a 
daughter, Maria nne, Aug. 29. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kraeszig 
(Lillian Lieland, '48) a da ughter , 
Karla Maria, Oct. 29 . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Kern 
(Joanne Lauber , ex '46) a daugh
ter, Rose Marie, Oct. 30. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Adrian E . P ar 
ker (Martha Gosch, ex '44) a son 
J on Martin , Nov. 2. 

Other Event& 

Mary Lou Reder , '49, having 
completed post-graduate work in 
ed ucation, is teaching at a 12-
g rade publ ic school in Decatur , 
Ind. 

Wanda Toffolo, '49, has trans
fer red her music teaching from 

ew Palest ine h igh school to Indi
anapolis School No. 52. 

Martha Souza, ex '50, of Havana, 
uba, is matriculat ing at the Un i· 

ver s ity of Munich, Germany. 

MOONEY, MUELLER, 
Ward Co. 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

TH E PH O ENIX 

J ap a n e:J e dolls, h eld by M a r y A gn es K oda m a, center o f in t e r es t fo r 

E li zab e th Koike an d Quyt Nyuge n -thi . 

Floral Arrangements 
Feature of Assembly 

Orch id corsages, a brida l bou
qu et of Eucharis lil ies a t t he foot 
of the sta tue of our Blessed 
Mother, an d a massed arrangement 
of snow-packed r ed roses in chapel 
prolonged th e beauty and em
phasized som e of th e practi cal les
son of th e Oct. 25th as mbly. 

Mrs. Clara Grande Aul bach's lec
ture demonstration of floral ar
rangements extended to all the 
ma jor social occasions in a woman's 
exper ience. 

Most unusual fl ower specimen , 
circu la ted t hrough the a udie nce, 
was a blue-and-gold bird of pa ra
di e g rown in California. 

Juniors Rate Laurels 
As Phoenix Drive Ends 

Phoenix Dr ive lau rels go t o the 
j un ior class, bo th for group and for 
ind iv idual success. Seniors r ank 
n ext; sophomores and freshm en 
fo llow. 

Marilyn Hu ber, j uni or, and cir
culati on sta ff man ager, turned in 
the h ig hest number of subsc rip
tio ns personall y solicited. Doroth y 
Powell, a lso a j unior, won second 
p lace . 

Class committee wor kers wer e : 
J oan Blaes an d Norma Sanchez, 
: en iors ; Alice Ann F ield an d Dor
othy Powell , ju niors ; Marie Die
mer a nd Betty J o Grady, sopho
m or es ; Elea nor Abrams, Sall y 
P arsons, and Juana Phelps, fresh
m en . 

Poster s wer e designed by Bar
bara Morrissey . 

DR. JOS. E. KERNEL 
OPTOMETRIST 
Terminal Bldg . 

Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Cl0sed Wednesday ot Noon 

Atten tion, Writers . 
K appa Gani·ma Pi, national Cath

olic honor society, is again spon
so1·ing a story contest. Original 
1i;o1·ics not previously 1rnblished can 
be entered. 'l'he theme need no t be 
?'::ligious, but should r ef lect soun d 
Catholic thought. 

Manuscripts should no t exceed 
3500 wo rds and mu t be ty ped in 
tri]Jlicatc. The contest closes Mar. 
15 , 1952. 
~## # # #### # #~####### ~ 

Freedom of Schools 
Topic of Lecture 

The value of the Ameri ca n edu
ca t ional system was explain ed by 
Monsig nor Doyle in an assembly 
speech, Nov. 15. Speaking in ob
servance of a ti onal Education 
Wee k, Monsignor Doyle st r es·sed 
the impor tance of t he fre edom en
joyed by American schools. Here, 
he noted, t he schools are allowed 
freedom in se t t ing all but t he min
imum require ments, an d at the 
a me t ime the public schools are 

g iven fe de ral aid . No other nation 
allows its s tates or ind ividual 
"'roups to r un its schools. 

A notable qua lity of Amer ica, 
Mons ignor po inted out , is the high 
percentage of i ts youth who have 
the oppor tunity for educa t ion, es
pecially higher educa t ion . Today 
more than two mil lion are in col
leg . Thi he attr ibutes to the 
fact that as a nati on develops and 
becomes more weal t hy, a larger 
number of its citizens can be 
spared from produ ction. 

Proving th e extent of the free
dom enjoyed by th e schools, Mon
signor ci ted a cit izen's commis
·ion whi ch has t he fi nal wor d in 
approving co ll eges fo r veter ans 
und er t he G.I. Bill of Rights. He is 
a member of t his co mm ission . 

Page Three 

Oriental Td o Add 
Color to Exhibit 

Iary Agnes Kodama and Eliz
abeth Koike, of Japan, and 
, guyen-thi Quyt, of Viet- Tam, 
were ho tes e fo r the American 
As oc iation of Univer it) Wo
men's book and toy exhibit, Tov. 
6-10, in the L. Ayr e · auditor
iu m. 

T he co tu me of 
of a turquoi e a'o. 
for " r obe" or " tunic." and white 
quan, ' ' pa ntaloon " or " t r ouser ." 
Her light-weight andals w r of 
wh ite kid . 

" Obi ," Jar e sashes , decorat ed 
the ilk kimonos· of Mary Agn es 
and l\1ary E lizabeth, gay with de
ign of cher ry blos om , maple 

l aves, and chry anthemum ·. Their 
zori, or a ndal , wer e of straw. 

U ing th th eme, "B oo ks Around 
the Worl d," th e exhibit had for 
its pur pose to acquai nt children and 
adults with th e cu t om a nd habits 
of other count ries. 

t udent fr o m Indiana polis 
chools, in fo reig n costumes, en

t erta ined with skits, songs, and 
na t iv dance . Puppet shows were 
a l o given . 

Actors' Equity Card 
Marks Alumna Success 

Stage success has climbed high 
fo r Geral dine Schloeman, '49, with 
th e ea rnin g of memb er ship in the 
Actors Equity assoc iation th is fa ll. 

Th e Equity ca rd, prer equisite to 
Broadway auditi ons, was awarded 
her in September a fter successfu l 
performan ce of major r oles in 11 
plays. Assig nments wer e wi th two 
Equity SL ck companies--Pin ellas 
Playhouse, St. P etersburg, F lor
ida , and the Starmaker s at Music 
Ha ll theatre, linton, N. J . Since 
these co mpan ies employ chief ly 
equity players, it is an achi evem ent 
fo r an apprentice to " make" the 
ma j or roles. 

E arlier prof essional experience, 
1949-1950, was obtain ed in Mas
sach usetts, Colorado, and four cen
t ral s ta t es. A ieader among stu
dents of dr amatic , art, and music 
at Ma rian colleg e, Miss Schloeman 
co nt r ibuted also to Indianapolis 
Catholic th atre p rformances and 
t o civic t heatricals and musicals. 

At prese n t she is teaching ball et 
in a ew Yo rk City studio. She is 
an ac t ive memb er of the Ca tholic 
thea t 1·e grou p th ere and has plans 
fo 1· Chr istopher work. 

MArket 474 ~ 

D.D.S. Santarossa Mosaic & Tile 
Company 

portraits 

CONTRACTO RS 

Hume Mansur Bldg. 

Llncoln 1160 
by p hotoqra phy 

TILE TERRAZZO MOSAIC 

2707 Roosevelt Ave. ATiantic 3741 
15 Eo, t Oh io Street lnd io nopoli s 4, Ind ia na 
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St. Joseph Students Guests 
At First ARA Sports Night 

Sports enthusiasts have brought 
to Mal'ian an unprecedented form 
of entertainment. 

Students of St. Joseph college, 
Rensselaer, have been invited to 
participate in a sports night and 
social Friday, ov. 30. The Athlet
ic and Recreation association, un
der the direction of Jane Kuebler, 
president, has planned volleyball, 
badminton, ping-pong, deck-tennis, 
and shuffleboard in the gymnasium. 

Dancing and cards in the lounge 
will follow the games. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Winnie Matthews will lead en• 
tertainmen t. Marilyn Huber is in 
charge of the games, and Ann Mc
Car t hy, the refreshments. Arrange
ments are being made with the 
aid of Mrs. Coleman Clark, physi
cal education instructor. 

Jane Kuebler 

Approxima tely 70 guests are ex
pected. 

Campus Club Memo-Random 
German Club 

At the regular meeting of the 
German club plans were made for 
the Christmas party to be held 
sometime in December. 

Th e ro ary will continue t o be 
recited in German every Wednes
day during the month of Novem
ber for the Poor Souls. 

th e balm sale Nov. 6 in the cafe

teria. Alma Ortiz, presiden t , was 

in charge of t he sale of brownies, 

fudge, cookies, and f ull-size cakes 

- all baked or donated by stu

dents. Assisting her were: Kath

erine Haney, Rita McCann, and 

orma Sanchez. 

T HE PHOENIX 

On the Rebound • • b y T he lm a Runyan 

To the cycle of balls at :Marian, 
a new type of ball has been intro
duced. This tiny but tricky ball is, 
believe it or not, the jack ball. So 
far, the sophomores are about the 
on ly brave souls to go all out for 
this spo rt. 

* • * 
Volleyball intramurals between 

cla ses will begin next week. Class 
captain S' have been elected as fo l
lows : Sally Parsons, freshman; 
Katie Bashe, sophomore; Rit a 
McCann, j unior and Alma Ortiz, 
senior. 

* • .. 
The " Big Team" journeyed to 

St. Vincent's School of ursing 
Nov. 7 for thei r second meet this 

Class Dinners 
On Social Calendar 

J uniors co ntributed to a p itch
in dinner in the lou nge Nov. 26. 
J ani ce Gaughan, class president, 
was in chaTge of arrangemen ts. 

Markin g the f east of the Pres
en tat ion of Mary, ov. 21, was 
a candlelight dinner for the resi
den ts. Sophomores entertained. 

Betty J o Grady, class p r esiden t, 
was hostess to the sopho mores at 
a light supper at her home Nov. 
3. Class-mates joined in charades 
and S'ongs. 

year. l\fuian placed the top-scores 
in the t hree games. Final scores 
were 21-7, 21 - , 21- . 

School pirit lagged a little in 
the attendance at the above men
tioned game at St. Vincent 's. Come 
on girls! Back the team! They 
need your support to get and keep 
that trophy. 

• • 
Horse-back riding is well under 

way at Long Stables. This· sport 
provides many thrills as well as 
spills. For details, consult the voice 
of experience-Marikay Pain . 

Science Club Visits 
Health Laboratory 

Scien ce club mem bers, specifi
call y those in the qualita t ive chem
istry class, will v isit the Indiana 
State Board of Health Nov. 30. H. 
E. Bumstead , a chemical engineer 
there, arranged t he visit. Students 
will inspect the division of indus
trial hygiene. 

Newly elected officers of the sci
ence club are: Mary Lou Method , 
president, and Betty Jo Grady, sec
reta r y. 

Current scient ific eve nts and the 
di scove ry of explosions were top ics 
discussed at r ecent meetings. 
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Three Judge Contest; 
Moderator Named 
To State Committee 

Angel food cake and drop cook
ie were judged by three Home 
Economic club member at the 
Hobby Show, Inc., State Fair 
Grou nds Oct. 27-Nov. 3. Jane Fugi
kawa, Ann McCarthy, and Alma 
Ortiz were the selected judges. 

The baked good w re ntered 
in t he 4H baking contest spon or d 
by the Indianapolis Power and 
Light Company. 

Sister Joan :Marie, club modera
tor, ha been named to erv on 
the college committee of the Amer
ican Home Economics Association, 
Indiana ection. 

Fifteen members of th club at
tended the annual meeting of col
lege clubs of the Indiana State 
Home Economics association , Oct. 
25, at Butler university. 

A bridge-dessert party wa · pon
sored by the club ov. 9 in the stu
dent lounge . Katie Haney and Jane 
Fugikawa served p each poundcake 
to bridge and canasta players. 

Red Cross Devises 
Veterans' Christma 

For a more practical working 
knowledge of German, a kaffee
klatsch will be held each Wednes
day during the noon lunch period. 
Students of the club will eat lunch 
in a group and speak only German. 

F acuity Attend Off-Campus Regional, Local Meetings 
In Education, Science, Business, Philosophy, Music 

J ingle bells and snow flakes will 
decorate the auditorium of the 
Vet erans' hospital Dec. 15 as the 
senior entertain at the annua l 
Red Cro s Christmas pa r ty. 

Games, songs, and dance are 
being planned by co-chairmen 
Camille Schn eider and Betty Ken
nedy. A sisting are Winnie Ma t
thew , game chairman, Mary 
Schuck, deco rations and Jan e 
Ku ebler, dances. 

Inter-American Club 
Inter-American club member s 

learned to dance the Mambo at 
their social meeting Nov. 7, in the 
student lounge. They also added 
two songs to their Spanish reper
toire: Cielito Linclo and Alla en el 
Rancho G?·ancle. Instructor was 

Torma Sanchez, club president. 

World A ffairs Club 
First meeting of World Affai rs 

cl ub will be held Nov. 29. Officers 
for the year will be elected. Moder
a tor of the club is Monsignor 
Doy le. 

Legion of Mary 
Campus praesidium of the Leg

ion of Mary will provide musical 
ent rtain ment at the annual social 
meeting of the Indianapolis curia . 
The program will be pa1·t of a so
cial hour at St. Joan of Arc par
i ·h, Sunday afternoon , Dec. 9. 
Henediction will follow. 

CSMC 
li or the first time at Marian 

lhe SMC sponsored a Mission 
Su nda y collection in chapel for the 
Propagation of t he Faith. 

Another activi ty of CSMC was 

Faculty member s du ring the past 
months have attended off campus 
meetings in education, science, 
philosophy, business, an d ho me 
management. 

Most recent was t he Conference 
on International Exchange Pro
grams at Indiana university, Nov. 
14. Sister Mary Kevi n a nd Sister 
Mary Carol shared r ound table dis
cussions with administrators of 
other Indiana universiti es and col
leges on foreign student inter ests. 

Guest speakers w er e : B e n 
Schmoker, secretary of t he Na
t ional Association of Foreign St u
dent Advisers and William Allo
way, of the midwest offi ce of the 
Inst itute of Internati onal Educa
t ion. 

S cience, Library Meeting 

Other ovember meetings were 
those of the Indiana Academy of 
Science, Nov. 1-3, at Butler uni
versity, attended by Monsignor 
Doyle, Sister Mary Rose, Sister 
Marie Bernard , and Sister Ger
t rude Marie; an d of the Indiana 
State Library association, Nov. 8-9 , 
attend ed by Sister Clarence Marie 
an d Sister M. Leonette . 

At DePaul university, Chicago, 
Tov. 10, Monsignor Doyle attended 

the meeting of t he midwest sec-

Build fo r Permanence and Beauty 

CALL ••• 

F. A. Wilhelm 
CONTRACTOR 

:W 1 4 PROSPECT BLACKSTONE 2~ 

t ion of th e American 
Phi losophical association . 

Catholic 

Muaic E ducatora Confer 

Sister M. Vitalis, as Archdio
cesan coordinator of music, took 
part in a meeting at Lincoln hotel , 
Nov. 17, to p lan the biennial con
vention of the Catholic Music Edu
cator s association , Ind iana section . 

Oc t . 1 concl ude d the four-ses
sion Electric Living Institu t e fo r 
Mar ion county home economics 
teachers at Ipalco auditorium, In
dianapo lis. Sister J oan Marie an d 
Sist er Miriam Clare parti cipated. 

Among those who attend ed the 
Indiana Ph ilosoph ical Association 
meeti ng at But ler u niver sity, Oct. 
20, were F ather McGinnis, Sis
ter M. Gonsalva, Sist er Mar y Jane, 
and Sist er Marie Pierre. 

Buainess Administr ato r s Organize 

At th e Coll ege of St . Francis, 

Original Drive-in 

FLOWER MART 
225 W . 16th St. 

Complete Floral Service 

Bill Cronin Bill O'Laughlin 

PL. 1995 

Prompt, Reliable Attention 

Year Round Servire 

Champe & Garland 
Coal Co. 

Steam and Domestic 

1422 W. 30th St. WA. 4543 

J oliet, Ill., Oct. 22, Sister Mary 

Esther and Sister ClaTence Marie 

met with co ll ege busi ness admin

istrators belonging to the newly 

organized Central Catholic College 

association . 

Two educational gatherings in 

Indiana polis, Oct. 25-26, claimed 

t he attendan ce of Sister Mary 

Kevin, Sister M. Olivia, and Sister 

Mary E dgar . They wer e the Arch

diocesan Teachers convention a t 

Cathedra l high schoo l and St. Ag

nes academy, a nd the annual meet

ing of Indiana Directors and Ad

visers of Student T eaching a t But

ler univer sity . 

For Fine Pianos See These 

KRANICH & BACH, MUSETTE 
WINTER & ESTEY 

MARION MUSIC CO. 
243 N. Penn. Opposit& P.O. 

Five unit mem bers atten ded a 
class conducted by Mr. W. H. 
Rod ebeck in the manipulations of 
a 16 mm proj ec tor. Th e stud ents 
wi ll show m ov ies at hospitals or 
to other designated g roups. 

One student will show a movie 
on Red Cross activities at the unit's 
open meeti ng Nov. 28. 

Ralph R. Reeder 
& Sons 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

• 
Roofing and 

Sheet Metal Work 

• 
Establi.shed 1897 

D. A. BOHLEN & SON 
£,t,lal,.l.wwl 1853 

· ARCHITECTS and ENGINEERS 

930 State Life Building 

.B 'I ·1 .d 99•t,t •:,a5 
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